Photograph 6 – Copper tank, front view.

Photograph 7 – Copper tank with rivets and nozzle, side view.
Items Segregated for Further Review

AHRS archaeologist retrieved two items to retain for further analysis: One riveted, copper tank with nozzle and one miscellaneous notched timber.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

AHRS concludes that two items, a copper tank and a notched timber, recovered during the sediment screening at Clean Earth retain possible historic/archaeological significance. Therefore, AHRS recommends that copper tank and notched timber be retained for further analysis and possible documentation. Per the draft Cultural Resource Monitoring Plan, AHRS further recommends that all the non-historically/archaeologically significant debris at Clean Earth has been reviewed by the AHRS archaeologist as of 2/22/21 and 2/26/21 may be disposed of.
Figure 1 - Approximate area dredged between February 16, 2021 and February 19, 2021. Figure provided by the Trust.
Figure 2 – Approximate area dredged between February 22, 2021 and February 26, 20201.
Figure provided by the Trust.